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Subject: Fw: H: My small oonliibution to the current debate, the only one in several years. AL was cogent. Sid 
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From: sbwhoeo~:==:J [mailto:sbwhoeo~L! _ _j 

Sent: Wednesday, June 15, 201110:06 PM 
To:H 
Subject: H: My small contribution to the current debate, the only one in several years. AL was cogent. Sid 

The New Yorker 
June 15, 2011 

Respecting Rick Perry, Cont'd (Lincoln Edition) 

Posted by Hendrik Hertzberg 
The lede of a ~by Gromer Jeffers, Jr., in Ieday's Dallas Morning News (emphases mine): 

Gov. Rick Perry on Tuesday told a group of national Repu~icans that the 2012 presidential election would center on state 
sovereignty and limited intervention from Washington. 
'The federal government was created by the states to be an agent for the states, not the other way around,' Perry said at 
the Republican National CommiHee's state chairmen's meeting in Dallas. 'The things they supposed to badoing, all too often, 
they are failures at. All the other things they decided they know best in, and are forcing themselves upon the state,_they need to 
get out of.' · 

Governor Perry, you may recall, believes that the U.S.A.-'our federal Union,' Daniel Webster called it, 'now and forever, one and inseparable'
is an entity that Texas may 'need to get out of.' Perry also believes that Texas, if it wishes, can do so with impunity. After all, as every actor and 
novelist knows, you can always fire your agent. 

• 
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Sidney Blumenthal-ex-New Yorker Washington correspondent, ex .(linton aide, prolific author-is currenlly com~eting an epic book about 
Abraham Uncoln and !he politics ollhe Civil War. Sid draws my attention to President Unron's special message to Congress on July 4, 1861-
perhaps the most ominous ol all Glorious Fourths, twelve waeks alter Fort Sumter. 
Executive summary: 'The Union is older than any ollhe States; and, in fact, it created them as Slates.' (Also, Rick Perry is a loot who seems 
unaware that his oountry-yours and mine, anyway-is the United, not the Confederate, States ol America.) 
Below the fold, some excerpts from Uncon's message. They're long-longer even !han my habitually overlong blog posts-but very, very much 
worth reading. What Unron has to say is a powertul rebuke not only to Perry but also to the S<Kalled Tea Party, which shares many ol Perry's 
historical and political delusions. 
Mr. President, the floor is yours: 

II might seem, at first thought, to be of little dillerence whether the present movement at the South be called 'secession" or 
'reb~lion." The movers, however, well understand the difference. At the beginning, they knew !hey could never raise their treason 
to any respecta~e magnitude, by any name which implies violation ollaw. They knew their people possessed as inuch ol moral 
sense, as much ol devotion to law and order, and as much pride in, and reverence lor, the history, and govemment, ol th~r 
common country, as any other civilized, and patriotic people. They knaw they could make no advancement directly in !he taeth ol 
lhese strong and noble sentiments. Accordingly they commenced by an insidious debauching ol the public mind. They invented 
an ingenious sophism, which, il conceded, was followed by perteclly logical steps, through all the incidents, to the com~ete 
destruction ol the Union .... 
This sophism derives much--jJerhaps the whole-of its currency, from the assumption, !hat there is some omnipotent, and sacred 
supremacy, pertaining to a State-to each State ol our Federal Union. Our States have neither more, nor less power, than that 
reseiVed to them, in the Union, by the Constitution-no one ollhem ever having baen a State out ollhe Union. The original ones 
passed into the Union even before they cast off their British colonial dependence; and the new ones each came into the Union 
directly from a condition of dependence, excepting Texas. And even Texas, in its temporary independence, was never designated 
a State. The new ones only took the designation of States, on coming into !he Union, while that name was first adopted for the old 
ones, in, and by, !he Dedaration of Independence. Therein the 'United Cdonies" were dedared to be 'Frae and Independent 
States"; but, even then, the object plainly was not to declare !heir independence ol one another, or of the Union; but directly the 
contrary, as th~r mutual ~edge, and their mutual action, before, at the time, and afterwards, abundanlly show. The express. 
~ighting ollaith, by each and all ol the originallhirteen, in the Artides ol Confederation, two years later, !hat the Union shall be 
perpetual, is most conclusive. Having never been States, either in substance, or in name, outside of the Union, whence this 
magical omnipotence of 'State rights," asserting a claim of power to lawfully destroy the Union itself? Much is said aoout the 
'sovereign~" of the States; but the word, even, is not in the national Constitution; nor, as is believed, in any of the State 
constitutions. What is a 'sovereign~," in the political sense of the term? Would it be far wrong to define it 'A political communi~, 
without a political superior"? Tested by this, no one of our States, except Texas, ever was a sovereign~. And even Texas gave 
up the character on coming into the Union; by which act, she acknowfedged the Constitution ollhe United States, and !he laws 
and keaties of the United States made in pursuance of !he Constitution, to be, lor her, the supreme law of the land. The States 
have th~r status IN the Union, and they have no other legal status. If they break from this, lhey can only do so against law, and 
by revolution. The Union, and nollhernselves separately, procured their independence, and !heir liberty. By conquest, or 
purchase, lhe Union gave each of them, whatever ol independence, and liberty, il has. The Union is older lhan any ol the Slates; 
and, in fact, il created lhem as Slates: Originally, some dependent coonies made !he Union; and, in tum, the Union lhraw ofllheir 
old dependence, for lhem, and made lhem Slates, such as lhey are. Nol one ollhem ever had a Slale constitution, independent 
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of lhe Union. Of course, il is nol forgotten !hal alllhe new Slales framed lh~r constilutions, before !hey enlered lhe Union; 
nevertheless, dependenl upon, and preparalory lo, coming inlo lhe Union. 
Unquestionably lhe Stales have the powers, and rights, reseJVed lo !hem in, and by the National Constitution; bul among these, 
surely, are nol induded all conceivable powers, however mischievous, or destructive; bul, almost, such only, as were known in 
lhe world, allhe lime, as governmental powers; and certainly, a power lo destroy lhe government ilself, had never been known as 
a governmental-as a merely administrative power. This relative mailer of National power, and Stale rights, as a prin~ple, is no 
other than the prin~~e of generali~. and locality. Whatever concerns lhe whole, should be confided lo lhe whole-to lhe general 
government; while, whatever concerns only lhe Slate, sho~d be left exdusively, lo the Slate. This is all there is of original 
prin~ple about il. Whether lhe National Constitution, in defining boundaries between lhe lwo, has applied lhe principle with exact 
accuracy, is nolle be questioned. We are all bound by !hal defining, without question. 
What is now combatted, is lhe position !hal setession is consistent with lhe Constitution-is lawful, and peacelul. II is nol 
contended lhallhere is any express law for il; and nothing should ever be implied as law, which leads lo unjust, or absurd 
consequences. The nation purchased, with money, the countries oul of which several of these Slates were formed. Is il jusllhal 
they shall go off wilhoulleave, and without refunding? The nation paid very large sums, Qn the aggregate, I believe, nearly a 
hundred millions) lo relieve Florida of lhe aboriginal tribes. Is il jusllhal she shall now be off without consen\ or without ma~ng 
any return? The nation is now in deb! for money applied lo lhe benefit of these so-called seceding Stales, in common wilh lhe 
res!. Is il just, ~!her !hal creditors shall go unpaid, or lhe remaining Slates pay lhe whole? A part of lhe present national deb! was 
conlracled lo pay lhe old debts ofT exas. Is il jusllhal she shall leave, and pay no part of lhis herself? 
Again, if one Slate may secede, so may another; and when all shall have seceded, none is lefllo pay lhe debts, Is !his quile jus! 
lo credilors? Did we noli~ !hem of this sage view of ours, when we borrowed lheir money? If we now recognize !his dodrine, by 
allowing lhe seceder> logo in peace, il is difficulllo see what we can do, if olhers choose logo, or lo exlort lerrns upon which 
!hey will promise lo remain. 
The seceder> insisllhal our Conslilution admils of secession. They have assumed lo make a National Constitution of !heir own, in 
which, of necessi~, they have eilher discarded, or retained, the right of secession, as they insist, il exists in ours. If they have 
discarded il, !hey !hereby admillhal, on principle, il oughl nolle be in ours. If !hey have relained il, by !heir own construction of ; 
ours they show lhallo be consislenllhey must secede from one anolher, whenever !hey shall find it the easiest way of sellling 
!heir debts, or effecling any other selfish, or unjust object. The princi~e ilself is one of disintegration, and upon which no 
government can possibly endure. 
If alllhe Slates, save one, should assert the power to drive that one out of the Union, it is presumed the whole dass of seceder 
politi~ans would at once deny the power, and denounce !he act as the greatest outrage upon Stale rights. Bul suppose !hat 
proosely the same act, instead of being called 'driving the one out," should be called 'the seceding of the others from that one," it 
would be exactly what the seceder> daim to do; unless, indeed, they make the point, !hat the one, because it is a minori~. may 
rightfully do, what the others, because they are a majori~, may not rightlully do. These politi~ans are subtle, and profound, on the 
rights of minorities. They are not partial to that power which made lhe Constitution, and speaks from !he preamble, calling itself 
'We, the People." ... It may be affirmed, without extravagance, !hat !he free inslilulions we enjoy, have developed lhe powers, 
and improved the condilion, of our whole people, beyond any example in the world. Of !his we now have a stri~ng, and an 
impressive illustration. So large an army as the government has now on foot, was never before known, 1~thou1 a soldier in il, bul 
who had laken his place there, of his own free ch<ice. Bul more than !his: there are many single Regiments whose members, one 
and another, possess full praclical knowledge of all the arts, sciences, professions, and whatever else, whether useful or elegant, 
is known in lhe world; and there is scarcely one, from which there co~d not be selected, a President, a Ca~nel, a Congress, and 
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perhaps a Court, abundantly competent to administer the government itsell. Nor do I say this is not true, also, in the army ol our 
late lnends, now adversanes, in this contest; but il it is, so much better the reason why !he government, which has conferred such 
benefits on both them and us, should not be broken up. Whoever, in any section, proposes to abandon such a government, would 
do welllo consider, in deference to what prindple it is, that he does it-what better he is likely to get in its stead-whether the 
subStitute will give, or be intended to give, so much of good to the peo~e. There are some foreshadowings on !lis subject. Our 
adversanes have adopted some Oedarations of Independence; in which, unlike the good old one, penned by Jefferson, they omit 
the words 'all men are created equal." Why? They have adopted a temporary national constitution, in the pream~e of which, 
unlike our good old one, signed by Washington, they omit 'We, the Peo~e,'' and substitute 'We, the deputies ol the sovereign 
and independent States." Why? Why this deliberate pressing out ol view, the nghts of men, and the authon~ of the people? 
This is essentially a People's contest. On !he side olthe Union, it is a struggle for maintaining in the wo~d. that lorrn, and 
substance of government, whose leading object is, to elevate the condition of men-lo lift artifidal weights !rom all shoulders-to 
dear the paths of laudable pursuit lor all-to afford all, an unlettered start, and a lair chance, in the race ollile. Yielding to partial, 
and temporary departures, from necessi~, !lis is the leading object of the government for whose existence we contend .... 
Our popular government has often been called an expenment. Two points in it, our peo~e have already settled-the successful 
establishing, and the successful administenng ol il. One still remains-its successful maintenance against a formidable ~nlemal) 
attempt to overthrow il.lt is now lor them to demonstrate to the wo~d. that those who can lairty carry an election, can also 
suppress a rebellion-that ballots are the nghttul, and peaceful, successors ol bullets; and that when ballots have lairty, and 
constitutionally, decided, there can be no successful appeal, back to bullets; that there can be no successful appeal, exceptio 
ballots themselves, at succeeding elections. Such will be a greallesson ol peace; leaching men !hal whallhey cannot lake by an 
election, neither can they lake il by a war-leaching all, !he f~ly ol being !he beginners ol a war. 

The full message can be found here. 
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Abraham Uncoln was the first Republican President of the United States. If he knew what depths his party has sunk to a century and a half later
well, Bill Mauldin's great editonal cartoon after the assassination of President Kennedy tells it all. 
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Read more htlp:/1\wiw.newvorker.com/onlinel ~ooslhendrikhertzb erq/2011/06/respectinq-nck-perr y-contd~incdn· 
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